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A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: US Kaahuxnnnu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offico: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314. Merchant Stroot, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFOKD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
lLola), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G Merchant St, Offico (Mutual)
Toi. ISO, lesidonco 67.

A. EOSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY ATXAW,

Office, corner King Bethel'lSis.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Comer Fort and Qac-c- a Streets, Ho&elal&

Personal attention given to Sales;
of Furniluro, Beal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.
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H. E. MoINTYRE & BEO.,

Grocery, Feed Stoke & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts.., Honolulu.

MAOFAELANE & GO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BEETELMANN,- -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St., Boll Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Offico Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Tclephono 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. W WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
$&- - DENTIST, j

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entranco on King Street.

Office Houns From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4. p.m. S3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPERSMITH,'

S3T House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

H. HOSE.
ISTotary Public.

Gollcclor and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIBE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. 0. Box 333.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TA! & Co.,

No. 2U Nuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MEE0HANTS,

Importers &ad Dealers in

GBNL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Campliorwobd
Trunks, Battan Chairs, a Fine
Ad&orttaent of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese nud Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Be-spectfu- liy

Solicited.
3Jutaal Tel. 966, P. O. Box 158.

Business Cards

G.W.MACFABLAHE&GO.,

Importers and Commissioii

Merchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jciveler l and

Watclimaker,

Mclnerny Block, 403 Fort St., Honolulu.

HAEEISON BEOS.,

UF CONTBACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St, Honolulu.

MEECHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Naturo Transacted.

Prompt attention given to tho management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Cartvorigld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in theJovrn.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel axd Hotel Sts.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wineft Lipi Beef,

ALWATS ON HAND.

Corner Xanana and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box'32.
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In All Its Branches,
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ASPEOIALTT.

79 aad 80 Jang St, Honolulu
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COCKTAILV

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

City sa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

FAJIILY
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Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork .Sausage 1

Titi- - Thejt.

Meat Delivered to 'Any Part of
the City and Suburbs. -

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

O. T. JST.

iJeUGgaqt -- - Tailor

321 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.
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Provisional

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION

OF B ORE ADS.

Ejcecgtive Cocxcil.

s. It. Dole, President of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hivaiian Island, anil Minister
or Korcicn Affairs.

J. .V. Klne. Minister f the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Coocjl.

W. a Wilder, or the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands.

C.Bolte, John Eraraeluth,
Cecil Itrown, E. I). Tennev,
JohnXott, W.F.Allen,
John Ena, Ilenrv Waterhoue,
James F. Morgan, A. Younc,

h' F. it. Hatch,
Jos. Mendonea.
Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpkeme Court.

Hon. A F. Jnrtd, Chief Tuitiee.
Hon. K F. Illclierton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. ... .. ..w..., vwi.t. rt'T.jan; U iiTV.iicnrysmun, tniet Cleric.
Geo. Lnc s, Deputv Clerk.
C. F. I'eterun,sec nd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: i'SSl Oihu
Second Circuit: (Mum) A. N.'lCcpoikai.
Thtnland tourtliCIrcnits: (Hawaii) S. UAustlnFifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court Hotie,Kinp street. Sittlmr in IIonolulu-T- he first
Moudav In Fehnmrv. M- - mnf nil v.-nm- -

ber.

DEPAirTMENT OF FOREIGN ArFAins.

Excellency sanford B. Dole, Minister of Foreign

Geo. C. Potter, Secret ry.
W. Horace Wright, Uouel Hart, Clerks.

Imeuior- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.
His Excellency J. A. King,3IInistcr of Interior.
Chief Clere, John A. Hass nper.
.Visist.it Clerks: James H. Ilovd, M. K. Kcoho- -

kalole. Stephen Mahaulu, "George C. Ross,
Edward S.Boyd.

Bor.ElU OF AGRICCLTUBK AND FoRESTRr.

President: JIU Excellencv the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsdcn, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bceeaus, Interior Department.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander,
supt. Pubhc Works, V. E. Ro.rcll.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Ugh L. John Csidv.Kegistrar nf C iiveyances, T. G. Thrum.Rod Supervisor. II noluiu.W. H Cummhra.Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. ilcWayne.

Department of Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Finance, His Excellency S. M.
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashler.
Clerk of Finance Offiee. E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- of Custom, Jjs. B. Castle.
TaxJjcssor, Oihu, Jm. Si w.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Pustrtaf l, J. ilort 0t,

Customs BcnEAtr.

Office, Custom Houe. EsplanadeFort street.

CoUector-Genera- l, Js. B. Cattle.
Depnty-Col-ect- F. 3. McStncker.
Hrbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor.il. x Senders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratenever.

Detaetmext or Attoenet-Gexeea- i.

Office In Executive Bunding, King jtreet.
Attorney-Genera- l. W. OjSmlth.
Deputy Attorney.Geacrali G. XL Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Ken. ,
Marshal, E. G. HItchcoot.
Clrrk to H. IJDo7. ,
Deputy Marshal, Arthur jr. Brown. --

Jailor OJihn Prison. J. A. litr.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

BOUED OF IJOCSBAIiON.

PrBldcnt, Rls Excellenerr J. A. KIcc.
Member of the Itord of Imciwtion:

Hon. J. B. Athertoa. Ji B. Castle, Hon. A.
8. CHeghcrn, Janes G. Spencer, Mart P.

" Robins a.
Secrettrr, Wray Taylor.

Boisaor Hzaehl.

Office la croandsof Coart Hoose BoIMInff,
corner of MiUIsnl aaI Qaeia stress.
Meatrs- - Dr. Day, Dr. Mlrwr, Dr. Andrcar, J. T.

Waterhottse Jr., John Ena, Theo. F. L&nsis;
ad Attorney-Gener- al Smith.

rreuaea& nan. n.fjsnuta.
Secretsiry Cfcas. WIcojc.
Execntire 0Or C. B. Itemoil.
lnTctara jiansroi Gartoe Serricc E--

L. L Pierre.
Inspector O. W. C Joa3.
Port PhysicUi.Cr.G. B. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. HowirtL
Lejxer Sukmedc, Dr. E. K. OUrer.

Ediso or Eoccauos,

CaarHtsttseBttllJin.iCInjjtreit.
Frsl!a$, Hon. C, K. Blsbcp.
Secretary. - Jmdialfj.Ituptiro SeSooli, A.T. Atkinson.

DucxicrCocar.

A,G.X.R3tertw.listrtrt.Jai A. Ttwwyaaw, Ckr

How Long Animals "'lave.

The horse, in a domestic state,
does not often live longer than
from 20 to 2o years, and tho ass
usually ranges to about tho samo
period. Tho wild horse is sup-

posed to reach a much gioater ago;
and a remarkable case is on re-

cord of even the domestic animal
attaining 62 years.

The average life of the cow is
lo years, and a cow's age can bo
told by its horns. At four years
of ago a ring is formed at tho
root, and each succeeding year
another is added.

Dogs usually live till they aro
14 years of age. At 6 or 7 years
the animal vivacity seems to
diminish, indicating tho fact that
he has passed tho bounds of
youth. At S gray hairs can bo
detected, chiefly around tho eyes
and at the corners of tho mouth.

These becomo moro pronoun-
ced in tho eleventh or twelfth
year, when actual decrepitude
sets in and dovolops so surely
that b- - tho fourteenth year tho
old favorite becomes a burden to
himself and a nuisanco to others.

Dogs, however, sometimes lin-

ger to twouty years. A cat's lifo
is nearly on a par with the dog's,
usually extending to about fifteen
years.

Pigs have been known to drag
out a lazy existonoo for thirty
years, but their avorago term is
less.

Up to tho ago of ton years
sheep will usually livo, and thrive
tolerably well. Tho "guide-sheep- "

of shepherds, old wethers
whose vocation is to direct tho
bleating flocks in unfrequented
wilds, are said to attain tho ag o

of 20 years.
Tho hare and rabbit, if they

manago to steer cloar of tho
sportsmen's guns, livo about sev-

en years.
Tho averago ago of tho fox is

from twelve to fifteen years, and
of tho wolf from fifteen to twenty.
The bear rarely exceeds twenty
years, an ago which tho rhinoce-
ros usually attains.

Tho oamol arrives at maturity
in five years, lives to forty or fifty
and in rare instances becomes a
centenarian.

The lion, commonly reputed a
long-live- d animal, does not usu-

ally go beyond twenty-fiv- e years,
although thero have been instan-
ces of members of the tribe at-

taining to the age of seventy and
upward.

Of all the animals the ele-

phant carries the palm for
longevity, his avorago span reach-
ing tho century, and frequently
overtopping it.

Eespecting the ago of this pa-

triarchal mammal an old tale is
told. "Who Alexander tho Great
invaded tho dominions of Porus,
one of tho rajahs of upper India ,
he took a great elephant from the
conquered priuco, named him
Ajax, dedicated him to tho sun,
and let him go with this inscrip-
tion: "Alexander, tho son of
Jupiter, hath dedicated Ajax to
the sun."

Tho animal is said lo havo
been found alive with tho in-

scription upon him 350 years
afterward. Philadelphia Star.

"Augustus," said Angelina to her
lover, 'you know that father ha3
recently invested in an American
silver mine, and is going there at
once, and Icinnot leave mother
alone. Solaskynu, dear Augus-

tus, how long would you wait for
roo?,, "Wait for you, my darling?"
exclaimed Augustus, I will wait
for vou until we learn how th
silver mine turns out,"
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The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.
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A Sound Criticism.

The Boston Trancrqf one of

thclcading papers in tpe "Hnb"
city, and the editorial opinions of

i.;m nr,.' Ycrv. carefully con

sidered before" presentation, has-- l

the follow-Jendiu- g anenf,

the IqnesSon of "right" or
"might," in the Hawaiian mat-

ters now before the Cpngross
The wards of

the editorial are- - written in a

mostjust spirit and the.opiuions
therein conveyed are oh equit
able grounds. Hollowing is the,i

'aficlo," which it is a great plea- -

.siire to present from such an
honorable and influential sonrce.

Tho report of the minority of
tho Committee ou Foreigu Affairs
of the Honse of Representatives
is vigorously written, and clearh'
states tho grounds upon which
tho Republican members of the
House condemn President Cleve-

land's Hawaiian policy. It is
uot a document1 that will tend
to create a dispassionate dis-
cussion of tho points of difference-

-between the majority and
minority of the House, when the
subject comes up for review.

One thing about the produc
tion is notable. It attempts to
disconnect tho question from
annexation, undoubtedly Stev-
ens's aim and object, and states
that there is no issue as to the
propriety of Minister" Stevens's
action, which the supporters : of
tho administration claim to bo
the very keystone of tho whole
proceeding. The report severely
criticises Mr. Cleveland for
making Blount's disclosures the
basis of a charge of "fraud,
falsehood and wilful violation of
the law" against tho
whose conduct it, pronounces not J

quhr "justifiable and necessary,
but praiseworthy and patriotic."
Now why this commoudation of
'Mr. Stevens, if ho is not a pretty
large elomeut in any fair consider-
ation of , the matter? Tho rebuke
which Mr. Poster, President
Harrison's secretary of State,
felt called upon to administer to
Mr. Stevens for exceeding his
authority is also a part of tho
.evidence it is impossible to rule
"out. Tho minority report truly
alleges that "the people of the
United States are widely divided
in their opinions upon the occur-
rences in Hawaii which resulted
in the establishment of .the pre-
sent government." As this is the
case, partisan condemnation or
partisan commendation , will
.amount to' very little in tho pre-
mises.

The Latest Proposition.

The roadors of tho Star, were
thrown into a paroxysm of intense
s'urpriso by reading an editorial
headed What of the ex-Que- in j

which a proposition is made to
tho Queen to "abdicate" and
receivo a peusion from tho
present oligarchical government.
Of course Her Majesty ought to
bo filled with eternal gratitude to
magnanimous editor of the Star
who now asks for tho abdication.
Tho great power which ho here-

tofore has proven to possess in the
Councils of tho land (except when
his own ambitious aro matters of
consideration) must, of course,
bo n sufficient guarantee for the
fulfilment by tho councils of his
implied promises. There is one
thiug. which looks rnthorjrbiuark-abl- o

mthis show of kindness at
this late day towards tho Queen
and that ;is the statement .in tho
yoiy.s;ixAo tutorial 'that her
claims havo been abandoned b
the United States, that owing to
tho Munroe doctrine, no foreign
ripwer can help her, and owing to
tho qualifications of the muchly-ranke- d

colonels and their army,
her own people can't help her.
"When we at the sanio time re-
member that the annexation
organs constantly have told .us
that tho Qaeen has no claims
whatever, and that her dethrone-
ment was the legitimate result of a
legitimate revolution, wo are still
more puzzled over the proposi
tion of the to-b- o or not-to-b- e,

councillor editor Smith. "Wo
might for a minute bo inclined
to take the proposition ou
crie.Kx .if th tirae-honore- tl

anecdote about the bargo-masl- er

b ceifainSernian villaffHronlH
.

I

I not bvcoine too apropos. Ac

nnrnniflmiornrv will remember
the official referred to receive his
sovereign with expressions of

regret, because no salute had been

fired on the arrival of His Majesty. yet
The poor man had three reasons

for his apology, but as the first of
was ihat the village possessed
nothing with which to lire a

salute, the other two were allowed'

without farther hearing, and the
so with the Stars reasons

fur the proposed abdications.
As the United States have

"OT abandoned the Queen's Lf
cause,-i- t is hardly necessary to
soeculate in eventual actions by.

European powers , pr by steps t
i

which might be taken by the
people of Hawaii still loyal to i

their lawful sovereign. ..There
are .absolutely no indications from
the United States which ...can,
instifv the nb-ur- d statements
dppearing in bur" IticaKjingo press
regarding a back-dow- n of Mr.
Cleveland. We know, of course,

that Messrs. Hastings and Alex-

ander have sent their nsnal
the P.G.)ahd salary-procurin- g

(to themselves) report be
by the Mariposa, but the heads
of the government here by this
time have had "too sad experiences
to ever believe in statements from

its own ambassadors. Since C.
Xi. Carter converted Hoke Smith let
and Frank Hastings received
Gresham's solemn assurances
which the two Hawaiian "states-
men" communicated to the P. G-- .

so
there is not much inclination in
the palace building to place faith j

in the peculiar hallucinations
which are tho order of the day
in the Hawaiian Legation in
"Washington. However, this is a
minor question. The information
which we receive from "Washing
ton have so far proven to be more
accurate and more authentic
than anything which our oppo-
nents ever have heard, and we

know that everything is O.K., and
perfectly smooth sailing. But
tho point in taking up the Star
"proposition which, wo desire to
mention and call the special at
tention to of tho present, gbvern- -

Tuenf and its organs, is this:
That although the fight and the
agitation from Hawaii, and the
policy and intentions all along,
mention a wrong and an outrage
as having been committed against
Queen Liliuokalani, and amend-
ments for tho wrong as being due
to her, such expression is simply
used, because in her title and
person the Hawaiian people have
concentrated their claim for
justice, and their demand for to
reparation for tho wrong done to
them:. Tho Hawaiian people havo
been deprived through tho
agency and actions of John L.
Stevens of their constitutional
government and their sacred
right to self rulo. The Hawaiian
people havo unanimously declar-
ed against the proposed loss of
their independence and their
c'vil rights, they certainly cannot
"abdicate" or abandon their
claims or receivo a pension. The
Queen is simply a part of the
constitution which we believe the
United States aro in duty, honor,
and justice bound to restore to
us. Her abdication or pension-
ing would in no way settle tho
debt which America through its
chief oxecutivo has admitted, is
duo to the Hawaiian peoplcrThe to
loyalty of tho Hawaiiaus to their
Queen, is. undisputed, and it is
the hope of every good citizen to
see her back on her throne, but
the act of justice which through
that, American jGfover
.Cleveland vill plac'b her there, is
lne to the outraged and cruelly

insulted Hawaiian nation, aud
not due to' any individual.
For these reasons if not for any
other, the proposition of the Star
is absurd and untenable and
would certainly never help to
solve the present disastrous and
political situation in Hawaii-nei- .

a

Tim Star persists in its gross
insults against tho members of
the corps dijdomaliqxie in Hawaii.

It; is pleasing to notice that
none of them take the slightest
regard to the slurs and boorish
remarks with which the paper fills
its columns. It is evident that
the character of the crowd which
conduct tho paper is too well
known to make them worthy of he
Any gentleman's attention while

"yssssissr - . JUU nw i

n.----i;- ti.i? nic --iluuvslreen don- -
- , &..mereti uiwijiiu i.... i

. .

It is indeed touching to see

the man s bitterness
afrainst the family compact which j

prevents-thi- s adventurer from

getting a seat in the governments

this country which he has

.Traced (?) with his presence for--

less than a year. To counteract

the iunuencVorthe members ofj
"compact ' lie uhw , spreads j

himself in the colnmnsqf- - the 4

Star with any amount ofj. sagges-- 1

mn: mifT wif h an "iruniense use i

the oraUaiy calch"w6rd about j

frTnfT fT.'fiTf)eobIe a .chance'...- -, t i.,, . i- - --' ;. :,..."down wltli Close cufpyiuLiuno

.,..,!, retiresentation auduvi"K
Americanism'. Howly! , ..Moses.

Faucv the way in which all these
su""estibiis promise

aroto'be put' into etfifch A vote.
even with restrictions? f . jJfo,t

iiiat-wuu- lurtii iu uao

agreeable'- - complications.. ,or rafc

least-take-so-lon- g time before it
could 'be -- put into ., tfect

that he . would become
tired of being kept waiting if

the Star, by thair time wouldn't
tired of. keeping him. He

therefore proposes a very simple

method, although it hardly
smells of any kind of American-

ism expect foreign boss-rul- e and
that is to call a mass-meetin-

g and
ten Councillors be nominated

there; whereafter a high official

(Emmeluth?) guarantees that
the Councils would elect the

nominated members. Xes,

but who is to vote at the mass-meetin- g?

Presumably only mem-

bers of the annexation club, and
the different secret societies,
because if such meeting was for

the "people" the chances of Mr.
Smith would be smaller than
ever. But on the other side only
members of the mentioned poli-

tical organization get a voice in
the matter. "Where, may we ask
the man does the "American-
ism" the "chance for the
people" and'.all the other "high
fallutin" sentiments come in?
Verily the suggestor must havo a
very small opinion of tho com-

mon sense of people in this coun-

try while we fully realize that
tho opinion he has of r himself
would need number twenty boots
for a covering. - .......

Ax editorial in a last evening's
annexationist paper is a peculiar
make up, and 'strongly suggests
indulgence in spirits frumenti.
Excerpts are thus presented:

The news of Saturdaj' ought to
convince the ex-Que- en that

the restoration cause will have no
more aid from the United States
Government, f ,

It must also appear to Mrs.
Dominis that she can expect no
aid from European powers.

What then of the Queen's
future? Politically it is black.

As we sum things up, tho late
sovereign has but one available
asset the privilege italics ours
she has to abdicate all claims or
pretence of claims upon Hawaiian
power and authority to the Provi-
sional Government. We are in-

clined to think that such a
privilege would be worth money
to her.

The "coming events" seem to
have cast their shadows strongly
before the writer as, he progres-
ses, in a natural way, to the
final result, desired by all loyal
citizens, i, e; from "Ex-Queen- "

"Mrs. Dominis".and then to
the proper title "the Queen" and
to whom ho will, no doubt, in the
near future be glad' to bow the
knee in taken ofJhis'positoh as a
most loyal subject.

".-- . .. s- -. --- -

". !'- -.a, r.--
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Lioxzl SiAGCfe.i who has' again
been brought to prominent notice
here, was once the pet of' the
"goody-good-y people" aud was"

ono of the first who contributed
slanderous matter to foreign
journals relative !o Qpeen Liliu-
okalani. Through the services of

detective Marshal Wilson was
enable d to locate the correspon-
dence as being pushed through
Clemens News Agency,, which
then existed in San Francisco.
Waterhouse was the name adopted
by Stagge during his. late rascal-
ities and under which name he
was jailed and served a term.
His choice of jail-- cognomen
seemed to indicate that he had
not forgotten th Islands 6r tho I

peculiarities of the people, but
got caught Following is the

story lately related of him:

-

The Portland (Oregon) Even-i-u

Telegram of Jan. .,.11 gives the
ti,

record of Lionel bfcigge, tue
receiver of the suspended Oregon
National Bank. It quotes the
records of the Circuit Court to

show that on December 17, 1SS9,

Stagge, under the name of A. L.
TViiterhoiise, was sentenced to
oue year's imprisonment in the
States penitentiary at Salem on a
charge" of forging a name to a

$35 check. AfteV serving his
sentence Stagge returned to
Portland.

It is asserted that Stagge. un-

der the, name. of A. L. Water- -

house, passed a forged check for
5 tf.S:!!! "Dieifo. He represent
ed himself as a traveling corres-

pondent for the New York "World

and weut about gathering data
fur an article on Southern Cali-

fornia mines. "Waterhouse went
to S.tn Diego with an insurance
agent of.Sau Francisco, and the
latter indorsed a draft for him on-a- n

Oakland bank. The draft
c.me back protested and the
San Francisco man telegraphed
to have Wfttcrhonse arrested un-

less he paid the draft and the
money which. lie had loaned him:
Waterhouse-- did net pay,, and
jiRfiiivflinVlv the warrant was is
sued charging him with forgery.

- . . . .

A considerable sum of money

is now to,be expended to obtain,

the previously freely proffered,
information, that, the Vedalia
Cardinalis, or Australian lady-- 1

bug, was the boss of the blight.
"Our Joe" got so mixed up with

ladies.. aud bugs, and things, that
it has required theservices of a

scientist tolextricate him from his
quandary; yet, of course, "Joe"
knew it all the time, for, hasn't
ho got access to reference books?

Axd, speaking now of Commis-

sioner of Argriculture Marsden ,

it lias been asked by several peo-

ple why it was that the excellent
and valuable assortment of plants,
lately proffered by a lady of this
city, was not forwarded to the
Hawaiian exhibition? Somebody

may be willing to tell why; will
Commissioner Marsden tell?

The American flag which was
subscribed' for by many people
and which once hung upon the
pole, near Eobinson's Hall, should
not be allowed to be lost sight of

like the expensive silk Hawaiian
flag which formerly belonged- - to
the Honolulu Kifies, and, for
which, many fair friends to the
corps worked hard to obtain.
Who knows where it is now?

American Patriotic Leagues are
being formed in nearly all of the
Eastern States. The boTs there
know an American when they see
him and "only Americans are
put on guard;" no mongrels.

The story goes that, the secret
meeting of the Advisory Council
held on Saturday afternoon, was
simply for the purpose of dis-
seminating information which
appeared in the Holomua the
samo evening.

There is a little sheet in
Washington called the Tost
which is very much annoyed
especially because the Holomtja
has been better informed than
the Post has in regard to the
policy of the American admin-
istration. We are truly sorry for
the Posbut we should advise
its editor to hang around the
Hawaiian Legatiqn in Washing- -
ton and buy a few tickets

dimermuseum or
"stand", a "smile" for Majah
Frank and then be able to get
some of the," official," if not very
authentic, information which now
is used tojieep up. the spirits
of the P. G. in Hawaii. If any-
body over did notice the Wash-
ington Po$t they would have been
inclined to believe that the Hawai-
ian Legation was. rather sub3idiz--in- g

that paper than it being sub-
sidized aud thatis where the Post- -

was wrong.

Boys in the Marshal's depart-
ment, not tho Marshal himself,
volunteer the information that
the ammunition used is supplied
at the shooters , own exnnnj
The explanation is satisfactory
ii su nuisance ot the noise, com-
plained of, 'is stopped.

, ?'

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the. Island of Oahn.

Agent to Take "Acknowledgments

to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen- -

ses, Honolulu', Oabu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

PrrT .& Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Bnrlington Boute.

Real Estate Breto aiGeneral Agent.

'

Bell Tel: 3&; Mut. TeL;
1 139; P:6." Bos L;5.

: !'. "

OFFICE: 2sTo. 38 MERCHANT
Street," Honolulu; H. T.

W. S. LUGE

"Wine and Spirit
'

--Merchant
Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

CHAS. GiRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
-

. '.Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread- -

Barbour's'Linen Thread

Pears' Soap :
-

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahnmanu Street.

WE DANES,

PJGGEB .: and : STEVEDORE

.ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS OX

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
wiH ran regularly between this port and
Waialua, Kawaihapai, Mokuleia, Keawenui
and Kniki on the island of Oahn.

For Freight, etc., apply to the Captain.

Office: With Wright Bros., : Fort Street,
dee 16-- tf

jtafflal iM'WoUlp
Queen Street,

Between Alakea & Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are" prepared to
I make dl kinds of "

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting?. Also a

General Bepair Shop,for Steam Engines,
Bice Mills, Corn MUls,

Vrafer Wheels, Wind Milk, , etc..
' -

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Bamie, SisaL

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,'
; --

" -- l'i And Paperijtock.

Also 'Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, AzrovrUootj etc. '

EAll40rdcrs promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN (St CO.

WO CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street.lThomas' Block,
next door office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

T2T THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no27

V 0 iV )'
ti. ' - .M"-.. i. .V. lS&'jC-s-S- k

KaJirr.suaifesJfrjiii - tL $ a- .. . -- "!

... "' "

f ?ff

.A dvertisejiionts

- jobber of

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers.
HOTEL ST., between Fort and

Eethel streets.

Holiday
Presents

Tho undersigned beg leave to
calf... tho attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Ha35raiian..?
: m Flas:

. in different sizes.

Hawaiian
Jewelry

a specialty.

If j-o-
u want to buy an elegant

and at the same tinio an inexpen-
sive .rt.Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

' THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclherny Block, Fort St.Houolnlu

deel tf

Sans. Smici

WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

.SS.gp

cs.m?&B&--

First-Cla- ss Accommoda-

tions for

.. Tourists and Isand

Guests.

VM

J'
Superior-Bathin- g Facilities,

Private Cottages for Families.

' ' t: a. simpson,
&9.:;t Manager.

r--

KWOHfi" SING CHONG & CO.

Coxrtxstctor
S5 DB-ui.ld.-

er

Painting, &c.

ST Ve also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,,

ATlTHE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No.1216 King st., Honolulu
deSn;
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will lv & ") rr"ve
from San FnuiciH fi,.tr f"S?

the following date,port, on or stent
till th dose of ISO.

LeAVK BOJSOUJIX DCE AT HOXOLDLC

tor Sax Fba.vciso. Fm. S-v-s Fraoi

Australia.. . . Feb. 3 Mariposa Jan-- 1

AUaiedt.. . . .Feb. S Warnmoo, from ". an- -

OecBk .. .. Fell. 12 ooaver Jan. --3

Aubtralu.. . ...Mar. 3 Anstralia . . . . Jan 27

Mariposa.. ...JklarAra.... .l'zF.'Chiu ...hUT.'2tfChmt.
Australia . ..Mar. 31 Monowai. ... Feb. lo
Monowai , . A nr. ft Anstcalia Feb. 24

Australia . ..t.Apr,2SOce nic Mar5
AlatreOa.. ' X .Mar 3 Alameda . .Mar. U
C.hsMc . .. .Maj" 14 Australia. ..'.a. 24
Anstralia.. . ..Mav 26 Mariposa. . . . Apr. i

Muipou.. ...Mr 3 1 China Apr. 1

Australia. . . . .June 23 Anstralia . - Apr. 21

Mor owai . . .Jnn2SMonovraj.... May 10

Anstralia . . ..lair 21 Australia May 1

Alameda.. ..July Tnna 7

Ar.Hraha.. .Avp" isUusrralia .'.rJuna-N- J

Matipoea . . . Aug. 23 Jlanjwja . . 7h1v 6

Australia., ..&p. 15,A.s.ralU . . . Jnly 14

luuonnti . . ..Sept. 20Monowi ....Aug. 2

Ai.tmM u...
.Alnmaila Ane. 31
Australia ... Sept. 3
Mariposa ....Sep-S-

Australia Oct. S

Mo lovffti .... Oet. '
r

ivom tkc Wutct-lvon- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VHSSELS.

II B M's S CUauipion, llooke.
U S S Adams, Xnteon.
U S S FhilRleIpbin, llarkor.
II I J M S Kauiwa, Togo, Japan

MKUniASTME.

Ger Ilk J. C. Plluer, Woltors. Bromon.

Am bkt Wrtetler, Bergtnaun, N Castle.

Am bk S U Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irmgunl, Schmidt, S K
llark C B Bryant. Jucob.-e- n, S I.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. St.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Moos, S,fc.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Day.

Am bk S K Cattle, Ilubbiinl, S 1.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Stoamer

ves-el- s. where from. due.

Ger bk Xautiius f.L'pool . .Jan 16-- 19

M Hackfeld (bid Sept 2J) .L'pool. . Dec 2o-.-

Ger bk Galveston Amoy. . . . Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Diboorery S F Jan 10

Ger sh TonnJohoro. . . .X S V.. . .Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester. . . T. .S F (IIiIo)...Inu 21

Haw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov 7).S Y
Mar -3

Am bkt Skagit ..... .Fort Gamble. .Dec 31

Am bkt Marr Wutkoluian. NS A . .Jan 3- -o

Br slip Easteraft (aid Nov 25)NSV.Jau 1- -3

Am bit Lurliue S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C Glade. . . Livorpool Apr -10

Am schr HbtLewer..S F Jan 13

Auibk Albert... .....SF Jan 17

Bk Xantippo XSW Inn 20-3- 1

Br bk Velocity Houpkong. .Jan 13-- 20

Am schr Salvatoi ....XSW Jan 20
Am bkt Hilo XSW Jan 31
Haw bk Lenhi XSW Feb 3--10

1 .yuiau D Foster XSW Feb 12

Am wh bk Guyaeod..Xov Zealand,. .Mar

LOCAL NEWS .

Th.o Bureau .of Information is

a thing .of thejiast.

ThojP. Q. Band gavo a moon-

light conceit at. Emma Square
last ovoniug;

Tho Hawaiian bark Mauna Ala,
Captain Smith, is now loading

sugar for San Francisco.

Tho Mutual Tolephono Go's.,
subscribers now refer to book

lists instocid of tho autodoluviau

card lists.

Mr. "W. P. Harrison n son of

tho latoly assssinated Mayor
(Cnrtor Harrison) of Chicago, is
in town and represents .the Ohi- -

cngo Times.

Tho Canadian and Australian J

Steamship Warrimoo is due here
tochiy, from Vancouver. " Her
nows is mostly anticipated by the
Mariposa.

Tho Ivoloa Kauai,, strike
amongst plantation hands' is
reported to have been brought Jo
an ond by the dischago of the
offending overseer.

Another Bichmoud in the field.
C. S. Bradford, another lately
arrival Chronicle correspondent
is said to bo nn applicant for the
now nppraisership. "Go it hiy
hearties!"

Messrs. Sorensou nnd'Lylo.tho
managers of tho Marino llailway,
are reported as giving full satis-

faction tovthe captains and agents
of nil vessels which mount their
ways. Captain Smith of tho
Mauna Ala is tho last who slns

ieir praise.

"" liries of l"ls,
is niostflull.

The Planters' Labor &. Supply
Oo-- i have adjourned without date.

The P. G. Band will play at

the Hawaiian Hotel this evening.

The steamer J. A. Cummins

sailed for Koolau at 9 o'clock

this morning.

The steamer Australia will be

"due hero next Saturday, with

iate Foreign News for this port

Capt. John Cook the hero of

several exploit is under contract,

to bring one thousand sheep
from Lanai to this city.

Mr.Budolph Spreckelscalledat
Washington Place yesterday and

paid his respects to the Qneen.

There is a rumor to the effect

that preparations, are being made
to' arranger for a Provisional
Legislature. "",r.

"-
- " '-

)aTil. t.nost--x
T.onmin rnnt nnd

file, will bo regaled with an ex-

pose of much --interest to them in

the near future.

The benefit- - to be given to

George Washington the local

colored boxer, will, from present
indications prove a bumper.

Members of the Cricket club
should not forget to bo present
at the meeting to be held at the
Hawaiian Hotel, at 7:30 o'clock,

this evening.

Tho four masted schooner
Aloha sailed for San Francisco
today. Tho prospects of a

twenty odd-day- s trip did not
warrant the forwarding of any
mail.

Mrs. E. Y. Andrews, Dr.
Anderson, Francis Gay, Miss
Halstead and Rev. Father Libert
wore passougers on tho steamer
Mikahala, outward this morning.

Tho Mechanic's Union organi-
zation has been by

the substitution of some names
in its former executive committee.
Tho "Union in its entirety is
strongly on the side of law and
order.

.A leper;, Chinese, walked away
from the luilihi lazar station
lately aud has not since returned.
Ho may be looking for a position
as house-serva- nt or cook, so peo-

ple are warned.

.Tho- - officers of tho Planters'
Labor and Supply Co., for the
ensuing year are; president, W.

G. Irwin; vice-presiden- t, F. A.
Schaofer; secretary, C. Bolto;
troasnrer, P. M. Swanzy; auditor,
J. O. Carter.

"Whale, 01" away
0?0 OH Waikiki, and right
ahead of Col. Jim Sherwood's
and tho Sans Sonci Hotel.
Bathers aro privileged to sport
in tho same waters as tho whales,
without oxtra charge.

Since Oct. 1, 1S92 to Oct. 23,

1893 Japanese to the number of
--1045 men and 975 women havo
arrived in Honolulu and from
thence been distributed on

various plantations. When the
4045 beconio voters the Japs will
probably form secrot political
clubs. - i

As usual: energetic Mr. Hobt
rciff of. -- the Hawaiian Exhibit
wants tho latest and rarest novel-t- y

and his rest is. now more dis-

turbed, of nights, since the
whales came into sight, His
much desired shark has not yet
been captured.

Miss Lanrita Kaae daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.-Juniu- s Kaae, of

this city, was married this morn-

ing to Mr. Giovanni Long. Tho
ceremony took place at theBoman
Catholic Cathedral, aud was at-

tended by a large concourse of

friends and invited guests.

Captain Hayward of tho O. S.

S. Mariposa was placed .under
bonds here, on tho 20fli iust, for
his appearance before the Feb-

ruary term of the Circuit Court,
as the defendant in a civil dam-

ages suit for 10,000 and, in
which, ono Balph B. Foster is
tho tho complainant. The com-

plainant-is at present a guest at
tho Hawaiian Hotel.

- Ww- '
I

T).n Ttt,ltll-- line i lftlt.lf KMl I

listed that tarns out 16,000 tons ;

ox sucar per asy. atocss u.j.iicu- - i

The phonograph is. now giving
late musical selections by the
best artists.

The steamer "Warrimoo had
not been teleponed as the Holo-mu- a

goes to press.
r.

The Portuguese are said'to-b-e

about to perfect the organization l
of a secret political club. iGood'

news for the Government? "

The Secret League had a.

meeting last evening at which
some twenty persons were elected
to membership and eight were
rej'ected. It is no detriment to
Port Surveyor Sanders to" say
that he was rejected, he is too I

good an American to be elected.

The qnestion of the Hawaiian
National Band Tjoys going for-

ward to the Midwinter Fair as
representative of the musical
ability of Hawaiians is again
being agitated. Strong objections
arc made by them to any change
of loader even if the should
agree to go.

A divorce is reported to have
taken place, some time yester-
day, between two people well

known in this community. The
divorce is not regarded as absol-
ute but is for tho present at least
mcusa et tora. The parties to
the affair aro, policeman Wagner
and police boss Klemme.

Mr. PiudolphSpreckels and par-

ty left this morning for Maui on
the steamer W. G. Hall. Mr.
Spreckels who is the President of

tho Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company will return to
town next Saturday. Mr. C. A.

Spreckels his brother is expected
to arrive hero on that day by the
Australia.

Mr. aud Mrs. Giovan ni Long,
the happy pair made one this
morning at the Boman Catholic
Cathedral, took passage by the
steamer "W. G. Hall for a honey-
moon at Ivona, Hawaii. The
.wharf was crowded, with friends
of tho bridal pair, and on de-

parture of the steamer a bombard-
ment of rice, oranges and leis
took place, which was both inter-

esting and amusing to onlookers.

One of tho lately arrived steer-

age passengers from the Coast
has lately obtained a billet as a

collector of a doctor's bills. On a

late tour in Emma street- - ho at-

tempted to ingratiate himself
into the favor of some natives of

the gentler sex. In a spirit of

drollery tho brown-skinne- d

matrons led the stranger to in-

dulge in various purchases of

eatables and drinkables which
were much relished by his guests.

A Coming Event.

Miss Bose Albu has been the
recipient of a great many favors
from local people during her stay
and has made herself most po-

pular amongst a largo cotere.
Her benefit at the Opera House
on next Saturday evening pro-

mises to be very well attended
aud manager Plunkett is arrang-

ing a programmo of events which

is hoped to please oven-body- .

Life' History ofFerns.

AttHo gardens olho Boyal
British Botanic society Profes-

sor Groves recently delivered an
interesting lecture on the growth
of fern. Tracing the formation
of ferns spores from the first
slight swelliug upon the under
side of tho mature frond to the
production of the perfect sori, or
case with its countless dust-lik- e

spores, the lecturer briefly
t

sketched their further develop-
ment; first as small green leaf,
like bodies, lying flat npon the
soil, through the subsequent )

lOroiauou Him. lertuii&auon 01

other spores arising from them to
the second and final birth of the
infant fern. The "alteration" of
"generation," as it is called,
is that which divides ferns from
flowering plants; for, while true
seeds, when planted, srow at;
once into the likeness of their

I parents, fern spores have to pass
an intermediate existence before
they reach the same stage. jVcw

York Advertiser,

PROPOSED STAMPS.

JTew Designs in Hawai-
ian -- Postage.

Postmaster-Genera- l Oat has
received the proofs of the forth-
coming issue of Hawaiian posfc- -

age stamps, drawings- - for which
were furnished by Mr. Holds-wort- h.

The stamps are made by
the American Bank Xote Coni

pany and are exquisitely design
ed, printed and colored.

The one-ce- nt stamp is oblong
in shape and orange in color. In
the center is the new Hawaiian
coat of arms, which Is like the
old one, except that the crown
is absent- - and eight - stars take
the. place of two ancient taboo
sticks. The legends "Hawaii''
above and "One Cent" below,
engraved upon scrolls, complete
tho design.

Tho two-ce- nt stamp of the
sepia shade of "brown contains
a fine engraving of Honolulu har-
bor, with the sky and mountains
in the background. This stamp
is also oblong. "Hawaii," in
white letters, and "Two Cents,"
in the same fill the spaces above
and below spaces which make a
square about tho viewlike a frame.
On each side is the word "Pos-
tage."

The next denomination is the
five cent stamp which has a
groundwork of carmine red. A
horseshoe-shape- d scroll arches
half the surface and contains the
words: "Hawaiian Islands Post-

age." In the lower corner are
two numerals 5. The middle of
the stamp contains a picture of the
Kameharaeha statue, set amidst
tropical foliage.

The ten cent stamp is ven
striking. It is of vivid green in
color and a big five-poiute- d star
stands in the center with palm
trees waving about it. Below is
a scroll with "Hawaii" and bo-lo- w

that, under a fancy turn of
dashes is the denomination mark,
10c.

The twenty five cent stamp is
colored blue. A fine medallion
of President Dolo is at the right
as the design is looked at, and
from bohind it, inclining towards
tho left, is an Hawaiian flag be-

yond and under which isadistant
view of palms. An anchor under
tho medallion and the mark 2oc.

in a small square in the lower
left-han- d corner and "Hawaii,
1893," above, completes the tie-sig- n.

It is expected that the
stamps will be on e by March 1.

Hawaiian

This news caused a decided
sensation, as the Princess is a
granddaughter of the Emperor
of Austria as well as a grand-

daughter of the Prince Begent of

Bavaria. Bat the sensation
which the report of the marriage
created is as nothing to the con-

sternation caused in imperial and
roal circles today by the

made by the Germania
chief organ of tho clerical party,
which declares that Princess
Elizabeth was not married to
Lieutenant Siegfried, and that
she is not now married to him,
although they are living together.

The Germania adds other news
which is undoubtedly most pain-

ful to the relatives of the Princess,
but as it is'not fit to "be published
it is not contained in these dis-paiah- es.

Geo. Gould proposes to dodge
the taxes on some $50,000,000 of
personal property by moving
from New Tork to New Jersev.

Omaha, Dec. 30. Oscar F.
Spate has filed a petition for a
divorce from his wife, Honorah

to whom he had been joined in
wedlock 3 a man The Spates
married in Chicago, XTarch 17,
1SS7.

In Great Britain and Europe
persons are perishing from cold,
while San Franciscans, all are of
them, grumbling and shiver-

ing over a temperature of 40 deg.
above 2ero. Saturdv there was ir. , -- i i .. - .m some places a mm mm. oi ice
on watered sidewalks, which
marks about the extreme of San
Prancisco coW.

--
--

NOTICE.

Mr. J. W. Luxixg Is now tha
Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for the Hawaii HoLoacA. His
receipt will be hence forward
sufficient for am sums- - owing to
our paper.

CEMENT iWNlf
AXD

fin)ife (Jnrinng Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
. .. of - ' '

oiie, JoqcfeiBpiaei tfM

Concrete a Specialty.

1 JNO. F. BOWLEB.
janltf 3m

IPor Sale
.PIECE 07 VALUABLEA Land situated on Nuuanu

Avenue, two miles Trom town, be
low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly j

GOOD TAR0 LAND

about 150 feet, on Nnuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able figure refused. For furthor
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 18-2- wd

:fott.nt
A solid GOLD PIN on Nuuauu
street, at noon this day. The
owner can ootain tho Pin by
proving ownership at this office,
and paying the usual expenses

Honolulu, Jan. 17, 1S94,
janlT lw

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PBOVISION DEALEBS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.,

Salt Salmon d Barrels

a Specialty.

in Fort St., Honolulu. Tel..40,

P. O. Box 29f.

r

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and Is now
open to the public. It. is the
bestTplace on the islands to, enjoy
a bath and there is no. better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

C.T. JISTA.

BJefclffli TailoPl

324 Nunanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
Toi'it and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Bepaired. .

nol7

1:clvextisemeiits

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
- Coffee

Roasters
AND

j

Provisi.on
-- Merchants

9S Fort Street, ...- . Honolulu

;

Families, Plantations and Ships

.-
- supplied with choicest

European & American Grocmei

California Produce by Every
Steimer.

Mf-YUl0- A

JUST BECEIVED from JAEAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Styie of Shirts

in different qualities.

ty& fiopfcmenfe o? porcelain

Tea Sets

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable" for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREr?r,Iriolnlu.

Telephones, Boll 47-t- . r.o. Box nsc.
.untuaidit. . mil 3 1m

IUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF-AL- L STYLE?,;

ARPim
Pll try 5?jJiV z -

Td i

Si u
,'

IX THELATEST PATTERX5;

H'OUSEKOLD.

Setyinq- - Machines
:

Haxd'Skwixg Machines, ,;- -

E'All Wit5 thaJLatestll2jpraTement33

,
PABLOB

Organs, G-uita- xr

And Other.Mosfcal InsbrnzaeaMi

"Wines, Liquors, Beer

. . ALWAYS OK HAND, AXD v

rOIt.SAEE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLJEGEB I GO.

x. --
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Greneral --A.dverfciseineiits
Insurance 2Srotices

- - tf AtAM FBUBOT
CONSTANT

-

LINE OF SCHOONERS Ample Opporiniiitj for ALL

FIRE & MARINE?
?'---

The Undersigned is authorized to- -

Marine Kisks on

tireaittP

Buildings, Merchaia'cKsH''.' ';;

3iuQTs, Cargoes, .
-

l--

JByreio:'hs and
CoiiiiiiissibnB,

..-- 1 JPS- -

afc Current Rates in the following Companies,

Royal "Insurance Go- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $-- Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Madgeburg Geivl. Ins. Co.

JSuh Insurance Co., - - San Francisco
:

V ; ' J- - S. WALKER,
Aorent for Hawaiian Islari'ls

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE- -

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., ;,

Assets, $7,109,82549'

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE NS. CO.,

Assets, 6,124,057.00
HEW YORK LIFE INS. CO., I

Assets, 137,499,198.99

-: C. O. BERGER,

v

'-- : .

ffn--Telepho- nes
:

Boll 351.
Mutual 417.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

Residence :

Mutual
P.O. 11?;;

E. B. THOMAS,
JUl-- LJ 1 f f

BlFlH if
,MBf s WBp II il

Gohtractor a$ Builder

2sfcimites Gaveh. on .All Kinds

O-F-

. r
H&

viz:

.

,

410.
Box

s

BMlKSTOIIfOOGESliis

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

1CEEPS KOJEfc SALiE:

Brick, Lime, Cemont, Iron Stono Pipe and Fittings, r; I .;

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Mfn&lMilt
Qaam Tiles, assorted siaes aiid colors; '

;

Cidifornia and Monterey Sand, ""

Granit Garbing and Blocks, etc. etc.

Atn (Corner King 1 Smith Sts,dl YARDOftce-Hors- , 8 C
C I to 4 P.M.
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HQLOMUA

PUBLISHING:

PUBLISHERS

-..

Journal issiied. Daily,
(Sunday excepted)

Euglish language, pledged policy support
Rights Preyjlt:ges Hawaiian People,"

interests thejaboring good honest Govern-

ment whole country.

:Kj0mi ''l4tr,,.t-- s
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In the and in to

the and of. the the
of men, and atid

for the

Ha"waii- - HdIdihus,''

?'.
--"Jovnarissiieci "VV'eekly ' in. lie -

,3CL

V -- TJ ; ii.Hawaiian Languagfe,

HTII

T?he- - Laro-es- t Circulatioia

"t)fVnylpaptf pbHabed inthe Hawaiian islanasT

- i.Js

A

-- K. . Tji j!?i.

-- Hi- 'i'r

and Job pSktixg neatly executed sliortftH

HBILL HEADS,:

LETTER HEADS,

...- -

r

V

nTk,

.,r.iS

CARDS,

POSTERS,;

etc., Finished Fifst-Cla- ss style

Bland Ordere solicited andromptlyratteriato;

PmcE: -- Tfeomas' Block, Eing-Street- ;

iHonqluln;
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the
great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our LLNE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J LAGEE Bm

At tfi "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, wo havo

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of eost.

Is the only place whero a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOTV'S the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It'concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;,
Cues, asssorted;'
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;
Pool, " " " "
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with le'uthers, and fringe- - '

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers; -

Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
ISfew style chalk holders; :

Triangles: ' -- ....
Shake balls and leather bottles; vl.;: -- -

Pool pins; ;

Markers, etc. , etc.

The abgve goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and'all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
- at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

.

4 rye
1' is- -

--. ;

Please apply BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel Honolulu

F.--
MY RE m

IMPORTERSND' DEALERS5

t!:$tKt

OK,

"fc- - Feed

. EASTrCpRNERfF ORT"-4&EpTGST-

-- I...

to J. P.
St.

f
IN

--,"'

NEW GtfDDS RECEIVED

By every Packet from the Eastern States and" Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to1 any part' of the City-Fx- ee o Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Opfioe Box Ko. 140. Telephone Ko.' 92.
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